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1801. shall at the first termputin his pleaspecifyinghis title particularly,
L~~—~dand if he shall refuseor neglect so to do, judgmentshall be had

againsthim asby default.
Vtuyiiion for [SECT. X. 4nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That if it shallbemadetoappearto thesatisfactionof theGovernor
~eentethi, by the oath or affirmationof the saidagent,or of anypersonorper-

sonsactingunderhis authority, or of anyothercrediblepersonor
persons,thatthe saidagentor anypersonactingunderhisauthority
has good reasonto apprehendpersonaldangerin the courseof the
dischargeof his duty underthis act, it shall belawful for the Go-
Vernor, and he is herebydirected to orderouta sufficientpartof
the militia of the commonwealthfor the protectionof all persons
acting under the authority of this act, and thedetachmentssoor-
deredout shall receivethe samepay andrations,andbe subjectto
the samerulesandregulationsasareprovidedin othercases.]

SECT. XI. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,’
stied by the That the Governorbe,andhe is herebyauthorized,and directedto
POv~rflQr. issuehisproclamationforbiddingall future intrusions,andenjoining

and requiringall personswho haveintrudedcontraryto the provi~
signs of the act, to which this actis supplementary,to withdraw
peaceablyfrom the lands,whereonsuch intrusionshavebeenmade;
andenjoiningandrequiringall officers of government,andall good
citizensof the commonwealth,to prevent,or prosecuteby all legal
means,suchintrusionsandintruders,and to renderin their several
capacitiesthe mostpromptand effe~tua1aid for carrying into full
executionthe provisionsof this act, anti theactto which this is sup.
plementary.

~thloat~to Sncr. xii. Andbe it further enactedby theeauthority aforesaid,
~‘ That it shallbe the duty of the Prothonotariesof the severalCourts

(Ob,olele.? of CommonPleasof thecountiesof Northampton,Wayne,North-
timberland, Lycoming, andLuzerne; andtheyare herebyrespec-
tively enjoined and requiredto read,or causeto be read in open
court this act, and the act to which thisact is supplementary,at
leastoncein eachof the fs~urtermsnextafterreceivingit0]

Expensesot’ S~CT.xx~.Andlie it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That all expenses which mayariseunderthis act, shall be paid

put of any unappropriatedmonies, whichmaybe in the stateti’ca-
sury on warrantsdrawnby the Governorfor thatpurpose~

Passed16th February,1801.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII, page24cr.

CHAPTER MMCLXXII.
4ezACT vestinga moietyof one of theecity lots thereinmentioned

in the minister, trustees,eldersanddeaconsof the Germanre-
formedcongregatian,in thee city of Philadelphia.

SECT, 1. [THE moiety of a lot in Philadelphiavestedin the
German reformed congregation, for aburial ground.]

I’~s~e419th Febr~miry,18O1.—~ecor4e4~nLaw Book No. VII. page~44.


